CALL 0121 236 2940
VISIT saintkitchen.com

BREAKFAST

BRUNCH

Porridge (v): Scattered with toasted seeds
w/honey (v)
w/honey, banana and peanut butter (v)
w/seasonal berries, compote (v)
made with coconut/oat milk (vg)

Eggs Benedict: Toasted seeded bagel topped with runny
poached eggs, house recipe lemon and mustard hollandaise,
and your choice of the following:
Benedict (smoked bacon)
U.S.A (beef brisket pastrami)
Royale (smoked salmon)
Florentine & Funghi (v) (spinach & baked mushrooms)

Served until 12pm

Served all day

3
4
4.5
+.6

Granola (v)
Low fat natural yoghurt, layered with crunchy oat
granola, seasonal fruit, compote, honey and berries
From the Toaster
Peel and Stone sourdough
w/butter (v)
w/jam/marmalade (vg)
w/peanut butter/nutella chocolate spread (vg)/(v)
w/dressed avocado (vg)
w/tarragon creamed mushrooms (v)

4.5

1 slice/2 slice
1.2 / 2
1.6 / 2.4
2.2 / 3
4
4.2

Bagels:
w/butter (v)
w/cream cheese (v)

2.2
3.5

Breakfast Sandwiches: All on buttermilk buns
w/3 smoked bacon and fried egg
w/Cumberland sausage and fried egg
w/baked mushrooms, avocado and poached egg (v)

4.5
4.5
4.8

Spanish Butter Eggs
8
Chorizo chunks, natural yoghurt, poached eggs and fresh mint.
All on toasted sourdough, finished with a chorizo infused butter
Saint’s Breakfast
10.5
2 bacon, 2 Cumberland sausages, baked mushrooms, sautéed
potato, cherry tomatoes, poached egg, Scottish black pud,
smokey beans and sourdough toast
Veggie Breakfast (v)
Toasted halloumi, sautéed potato, cherry tomatoes, spinach,
baked mushroom, smokey beans, avocado, poached egg
and sourdough toast
Make me vegan, take out the egg and cheese
and we’ll swap it for roasted squash and falafel

Eggs on Peel and Stone sourdough
Poached or scrambled
w/smoked salmon
w/bacon
w/dressed avocado(v)
w/tarragon and lemon baked mushrooms(v)
• Gluten free bread available for all of the above

Homemade soup of the day (v)
With Peel and Stone bread

4.2

Smoked Salmon Bagel
Toasted seeded bagel topped with cream
cheese, oak smoked salmon and finished
with fresh leaves and lemon

6.5

Streetfood Buns
All on buttermilk buns with leaves, served
with herby sautéed potatoes and slaw
w/beef brisket chilli and cheese

8.5

w/apple and chilli pulled pork and cheese

8

w/sumac roasted squash and halloumi (v)

8

Egg

1

Baked Mushrooms

2

Bacon

2

Sausage

2

Avocado

2.5

Cheese/Halloumi

1/2

Toast

1.2

Please make your server aware of any
allergies or dietary requirements you
may have before ordering

5
8.5
7.5
7.5
7
+ .5
8.5

LET’S DO THIS

Add Stuff:

Served 12-3

10

Saints’ Style Smashed Avo (v)
8
Smashed avocado and lime folded with quinoa, topped with roasted red
peppers and toasted halloumi, served on sourdough and finished with
poached egg, yoghurt, flaked chilli and sumac

Huevos Rancheros
House recipe beef brisket chilli, grated cheese,
fried egg, yoghurt dressing and sourdough

LUNCH

8
8
9
8

1. Place your order at the bar, we’ll give you
a table number so we can find you
2. Grab your own cutlery and napkins from
the cutlery tray provided
3. We’ll get your order to you as soon as it’s
ready
Note: all dishes will be sent out as they’re
prepared to help ensure speed of service
Menu alterations can have an effect on speed of
service, please be mindful during busy periods

